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1. INTRODUCTION {#jso26112-sec-0050}
===============

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) pandemic continues to spread across the globe. Nationwide lockdown has been the most common response by majority of countries across the world to contain the spread. Despite lockdown being the commonest means, there is considerable variability in the response of healthcare systems to the pandemic between different countries. Healthcare systems in advanced countries like Sweden continued to function unabated during the pandemic, while most others have ceased normal functioning due to nation‐wide lockdown.[^1^](#jso26112-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#jso26112-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} In India too, a nationwide lockdown was imposed from the midnight of 24 March 2020. This was supposed to be one of the strictest lockdowns in the world.[^3^](#jso26112-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}

Like in rest of the world, during the nationwide Indian lockdown, it was agreed that elective surgeries had to be deferred and emergency life‐saving procedures should be performed with adequate personal protective equipment (PPE) if COVID‐19 test results are awaited. Yet there was considerable ambiguity on semi‐elective procedures such as bone sarcoma surgery, as it is well known that delay in surgery can significantly increase the mortality risk in these patients.[^4^](#jso26112-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [^5^](#jso26112-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [^6^](#jso26112-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

As a tertiary bone sarcoma referral centre catering to a large population, we continued to perform oncological procedures during the lockdown period with strict adherence to local protocols. The present study is an evaluation of bone sarcoma patients operated during the lockdown period and their comparison to the cohort operated in the month immediately before the lockdown. We suppose that this study would be useful in providing inputs in formulating guidelines for bone sarcoma surgery in times like the current COVID‐19 pandemic.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#jso26112-sec-0060}
========================

The study was conducted at New Delhi where lockdown was in effect from 6 [am]{.smallcaps} on 23rd March 2020. We identified two groups of patients, namely the "non‐lockdown group" which was defined as those patients who were operated between 24th February and 22nd March 2020; and the "lockdown group" included those patients operated between 23rd March and 18th April 2020. Data regarding patient demographics, tumour characteristics and intraoperative details were collected from a prospectively maintained, dedicated musculoskeletal oncological database.

As the lockdown was sudden and unprecedented, some changes were made in patient selection for surgical procedures. Ever since lockdown, all patients and their caretakers were thoroughly screened for COVID‐19 symptoms through a safety checklist (Figure [1](#jso26112-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Those patients/caretakers, who failed the checklist, were immediately referred to designated COVID‐19 testing area for further evaluation. We did not perform routine COVID‐19 testing on all our preoperative patients as per existing guidelines during that period. All healthcare workers were following the PPE protocols as per hospital guidelines. For those patients who had to undergo a chest computed tomography scan for preoperative staging work up (as per standard sarcoma guidelines), radiologists were asked to specifically look for evidence of COVID‐19 infection to rule out asymptomatic carriers. During surgery, pulse lavage irrigation of the wound was avoided to reduce droplet contamination.[^7^](#jso26112-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} However, we continued to use electrocautery albeit minimally so as to reduce intraoperative blood loss. In those procedures where intramedullary reaming was required, power reamers were used as necessary.

![Checklist used for screening patients and their relatives during lockdown](JSO-9999-na-g001){#jso26112-fig-0001}

Tele consultation services were provided for sarcoma patients apart from routine hospital visits for wound check. All patients included in the study had a minimum follow‐up of 15 days following the procedure. During follow‐up, apart from routine examination, each patient was specifically asked for symptoms/evidence of COVID‐19.

Statistical analysis was performed using R statistical software version 3.6.1. Categorical data was analysed using the *χ* ^2^ test. Fisher\'s exact test was employed if the expected frequency in any cell was less than 5. Test for normality was employed for continuous data. Those following normal distribution were analysed using the Student *t* test. Non parametric data were analysed using Wilcoxon test. Statistical significance was attributed when p value is less than or equal to 0.05.

3. RESULTS {#jso26112-sec-0070}
==========

A total of 91 patients had been treated during the entire study period. Of these, 50 patients had been classified in the 'Non‐Lockdown' group; while the remaining 41 as \'Lockdown\' group. Table [1](#jso26112-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"} compares the baseline characteristics between the groups. During the lockdown period, malignant tumours were operated in preference to benign tumours and biopsy procedures (*P* \< .001). The only benign tumour patient that had been operated during lockdown had a displaced pathological fracture of femur secondary to solid ABC for which she had undergone bone grafting and plating. Out of the five giant cell tumor (GCT) patients who had surgery during this period, two had pathological fracture (in proximal femur), two had impending fungation and one nursing mother had distal radial GCT with severe pain restricting her baby care. Hence, these procedures qualified for urgent intervention. The most common location was distal femur followed by proximal tibia in both groups (Figure [2](#jso26112-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). There was no statistically significant difference in tumour location between the two groups. However, due to logistic reasons, we could not operate upon pelvic and sacral tumours during the Lockdown period.

###### 

Comparison of baseline demographic and tumour characteristics between the two groups

  Variable                    Lockdown group (n = 41)   Non‐lockdown group (n = 50)   *P* value
  --------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------
  Age (y), mean (SD)          24.1 (14.9)               28.6 (17.9)                   .188
  Sex ratio (male: female)    21: 20                    28: 22                        .649
  Diagnosis                                                                           \<.**001**
  Osteosarcoma                12                        7                             
  Ewing\'s sarcoma            10                        3                             
  Chondrosarcoma              5                         1                             
  Other malignant tumours     4                         3                             
  GCT                         5                         8                             
  Benign tumours              1                         2                             
  Lesion for biopsy           4                         26                            
  Metastasis                                                                          .433
  Chest                       6                         2                             
  Bone                        2                         0                             
  Procedure performed                                                                 \<.**001**
  Major                       37                        24                            
  Minor (core biopsy)         4                         26                            
  Preoperative chemotherapy   20                        9                             **.041**

*Note*: Bold values mean that the *P*‐value is significant at \<.05.

Abbreviation: GCT, giant cell tumor.
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![Skeleton diagram comparing the location (bone involved) of tumours between the two groups](JSO-9999-na-g002){#jso26112-fig-0002}

There was a significant increase in number of major surgeries performed during lockdown (37 out of 41) as compared with normal period (24 out of 50). This is because of availability of extra theatre time during the lockdown period as other elective orthopaedic procedures like arthroplasty, arthroscopy, etc. were deferred. We had a significantly higher proportion of patients who had pre‐operative chemotherapy in the lockdown group (49% vs 18%). Also, the American Society of Anesthesiologists grades, intraoperative blood loss and duration of procedures were not different compared with nonlockdown group (Table [2](#jso26112-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). None of the patients had symptoms/evidence of COVID‐19 at a minimum of 15 days follow‐up.

###### 

Comparison of perioperative characteristics between the two groups

  Variable                                    Lockdown group (n = 37)   Non‐lockdown group (n = 24)   *P* value
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------
  Estimated blood loss (in mL) median (IQR)   500 (400‐800)             500 (375‐800)                 .905
  Duration of surgery (in min) median (IQR)   170 (100‐180)             165 (110‐215)                 .9
  ASA grade                                                                                           .68
  Grade 1                                     27                        15                            
  Grade 2                                     3                         3                             
  Grade 3                                     7                         6                             
  Grade 4                                     0                         0                             
  Anaesthetic method                                                                                  .103
  General                                     21                        7                             
  Regional                                    12                        12                            
  Combined                                    4                         5                             
  Procedure type                                                                                      .55
  Biological limb salvage                     14                        7                             
  Endoprosthetic reconstruction               9                         8                             
  Nail cement spacer                          8                         7                             
  Amputation                                  6                         2                             
  Complications                               2                         2                             

Abbreviations: ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists grade; IQR, interquartile range.
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Out of the major procedures (n = 37) performed during the lockdown period, 31 (84%) were limb salvage procedures (Table [2](#jso26112-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Our choice of reconstruction did not defer during the lockdown period as compared with normal group. However, we had faced certain challenges which will be discussed under a separate heading below. Despite the associated risks, 25 patients (21 GA + 4 combined) had general anaesthesia in the lockdown group. There was no report of health care worker getting infected from an asymptomatic patient carrier either from the anaesthetic or surgical team at a minimum follow‐up of 15 days from the last procedure (until 4 May 2020). However, one of the health care workers was diagnosed to have COVID‐19 about 2 weeks after completion of this study (on 16th May, 2020) which was probably attributed to community transmission on contact tracing. He recovered uneventfully. We had two complications in each group‐two vein injuries which were repaired, one patient had common peroneal nerve coursing through the tumour that had to be sacrificed and one had an iatrogenic cautery burn.

4. DISCUSSION {#jso26112-sec-0080}
=============

Surgical procedures during COVID‐19 lockdown are fraught with risk of disease transmission to health care workers as well as to the patient.[^8^](#jso26112-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} This acts as a deterrent for appropriate decision‐making in patient care. Guo et al[^9^](#jso26112-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} reported an orthopaedic forum survey from Wuhan where they reported the outcomes of 24 orthopaedic surgeons infected by severe acute respiratory syndrome‐novel coronavirus 2 (SARS‐nCoV2) from eight Wuhan hospitals. The common suspected site of infection was either general wards (79.2%) or public places (20.8%) visited by respondents with only 12.5% respondents suspecting infection exposure from operating rooms. An interesting point to note is that all 24 respondents recovered following treatment. On the other hand, deferring surgery for a later date can significantly increase the risk of recurrence of these tumours. Poudel et al[^10^](#jso26112-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} had studied the risk factors associated with local recurrence of Osteosarcoma and had reported that each week delay in surgery after completion of neo‐adjuvant chemotherapy increases recurrence risk by 1.14 times. Also, at a mean follow‐up of 2.8 years, just 20% patients with recurrence were surviving as against 60% of survivors in the group without local recurrence. Hence, we continued to serve our patients with due precautions. Even the NHS England report says "cancer services will need to continue ...." and elective surgeries with expectation of cure, prioritised to priority level 2 so as to save life and to prevent progression of disease to beyond operability.[^11^](#jso26112-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [^12^](#jso26112-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

Out of the 41 patients who had been treated during the lockdown, three patients were referred for COVID‐19 screening. In all these three patients, these symptoms were picked up in the waiting area before they entered the ward or operation theatre with the help of the checklist in Figure [1](#jso26112-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. Out of these three patients, two patients did not require testing as per standard Indian Council of Medical Research guidelines. Hence, they were taken up for surgery. In the third patient, COVID‐19 testing was done and found to be negative. Also, as mentioned earlier, every non‐contrast computerized tomography chest scan was discussed with a radiologist to rule out radiological evidence of COVID‐19. Although there is no fool proof mechanism to identify asymptomatic carriers, a proper checklist and strict adherence to local infectious disease protocol can help in reducing inadvertent disease transmission. This is especially important in a country like India with 1.3 billion population where national lockdown was declared well before the disease entered the community transmission stage. While it is well known that lockdown can plateau the epidemic curve, it should be understood that the disease may not be eradicated in the near future in our setting. Hence, deferring surgery to a later date for sarcomas will only risk patient\'s life and may put undue pressure on the system when national lockdown is relaxed.

We performed a significantly higher number of major surgeries (90%) during the lockdown. While we had reported increased availability of theatre slots under the "results" section, another important factor is that patients could not reach our tertiary centre due to transport lockdown (Figure [3](#jso26112-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). We had performed only four biopsy procedures during the 4 week Lockdown period as against 26 biopsy procedures during the preceding 4 weeks. Our hospital caters to patients from at‐least 12 different states in the north and central part of the country and most of our patients belong to the low socioeconomic strata. As lockdowns may become the new normal until we find an efficient vaccine or drug for COVID‐19, the state machinery has to chalk out proper referral pathways for ensuring timely diagnosis and treatment initiation of patients with sarcoma, failing which we may end up losing more lives due to non‐COVID‐19 deadly diseases. This stands true mainly for developing and third world countries where referral mechanisms are not streamlined.

![Bar diagram comparing the diagnosis of patients between the two groups \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](JSO-9999-na-g003){#jso26112-fig-0003}

5. CHALLENGES TO SARCOMA SURGERY {#jso26112-sec-0090}
================================

As the situation continued to evolve, different challenges were faced by the treating team. To compensate for Intensive Care specialists posted on COVID‐19 intensive care units, we had to cut down on those surgeries that stand a high chance of requiring postop intensive care unit care. Due to cancellation of scheduled blood donation camps, availability of adequate blood products became difficult. Hence, we had to defer pelvic and sacral tumour surgeries for a later date. Few patients with pelvic PNET had to be referred for definitive radiotherapy. Problems were faced in arranging implants, especially endoprosthesis, due to transportation difficulties. Intraoperative frozen section became unavailable as the pathologist deferred the support as per their guidelines due to risk of aerosol generation.[^13^](#jso26112-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

6. CONCLUSION {#jso26112-sec-0100}
=============

Surgical treatment of bone tumour patients, with strict adherence to personal protective measures and local guidelines, did not increase the risk of contracting SARS‐Cov2 to either Health care workers or patients during the lockdown period. If our effort is to save human lives, irrespective of the disease they suffer from, then Sarcoma surgery shall continue without lowering our guards. National Lockdown and Hospital Lockdown may not go hand‐in‐hand.
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SYNOPSIS {#jso26112-sec-0140}
========

Bone sarcoma surgery during COVID‐19 pandemic lockdown was not associated with increased risk of disease transmission to either the patients or the health care workers. If our effort is to save human lives, irrespective of the disease they suffer from, then Sarcoma surgery shall continue without lowering our guards. National Lockdown and Hospital Lockdown may not go hand‐in‐ hand when it comes to bone sarcoma surgeries.
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